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SCENE ON THE CAMPUS.NEW HAYEN WINS

DEMURRAGE FIGHT

FINANCE BOARD

HEARS OF POOR

MAY SELL ARLINGTON

Rumor Has it Meadow Street House

May Change Hands.
The Arlington hotel on Meadow

street, a well known hostelry for trav-

eling men. may soon change hands, if
al) reports are true. The hotel Is sit-mt-

at the corner of Meadow and
Whiting streets, its present proprietor

-

'

-
v

toMayor to Request Foley
Provide City Work for

as Many Men &3

Possible.

PROF. BOURNE CREMATED

Ashes Burled hi This City After Ar-riv-

Last Xlghl.

The cremation of the body of the
late Professor Edward Gaylord Uourne
of the History department of Yale
makes the of the remains of
Yale professors which have been sub-

mitted to that process before burial.
The late Professor Seymour who died
with a few months was taken to the
Fresh Pond Crematory in Long Island
for cremation and yesterday the body
of Professor Bourne wa3 taken to the
same place and burned. ' '

Upon the arrival of the train late
yesterday afternoon which bore, to this
city the ashes of the late prdfessor the

Railroad's Determined Stand

Forces Railway Associa-

tion to Reduce Per
Diem Charge.

j
Is Mr. James McGougn. Mr. McGough
is a popular host with his numerous

NO EXTENSIONS VOTEDORIGINAL RATE EFFECTIVE

patrons, many of whom will regret to
hear that the house may pass Into ins
hands of other management. Mr.

was not al home last night
when a Journal-Courie- r man called and
no definite information regarding the
change could be hud. The reporter,
liowevr, learned that a change was
contemplated and that nogotlations
were in progress which might lead to
the sale of the liote'. The change, If
any. however, will not be Immediate,
and will not take place before April 1

at the earliest.

Members of Special Committee Report
, About Three Thousand Out of

, Work Conditions Sur-

prised Them, '
v. n i l :w.r f it fJ ,.

Will Rejoin Organization With Pro-

viso Victory Has Resulted In

Saving of $300,000 to

the Road.

burial service was held. Rev. Anson
Phelps , Stokes and Rev Mr. Haynes
officiated at the services. The inter-
ment was in Grove street cemetery.

PROFESSOR WINS

THE BIG PRIZE

PURITANS DINE

AT Q0INN1PIACK

Professor Henry C. Emery i3

Made Chief Man in Local

Colony for Last

Evening.

L. Clark's Beautiful Bay
Gelding Carries Off First

Place in Cavalry
Event.

INDIAN MAKES AN ADDRESS

The board of finance held its regular
weekly session in the city hall last eve-

ning, every . member being present.
Mayor Martin presided at the board's
deliberations. The regular routine, of
approving the city bills that have ac-

cumulated Bince last week's meeting
was deferred ao that the members of
the special citizen's comroittei might
tell of the conditions prevailing among
the poor of the c.rty at the present time.

Ernest 1 Warden, the secretary of
the Civic association, and the secretary
of the special committee was called
upon by the mayor to tell the member
of the finance board, the conditions re-

vealed by the eontmltte!'i investiga-tion- fl

Mr. Warden said In part:- -

"Until the conference of the commit-
tee last Tuesday, appointed by the
mayor to look intp the situation amony
the city's poor, I did not begin to real-
ize that th conditions were so serious '

as a subsequent personal Investigation
has revealed. Certainly they are very
bad. In the past two days I've talked
with the heads of many of the city's
large manufactories concerning the
number of men laid off. .We also talk-
ed with the officials of various labor
unions about the number Of men out
of work. The figures surprised me. I
had no idea there were men

BIRD'S HIGH JUMP

The New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad company has been

officially notified by the American

Railway association that on the ques-

tion of car demurrage the proposition
has been ratified to reduce the de-

murrage rate from fifty cents to

twenty-fiv- e cents , per diem. The

proposition required for its ratifica-

tion an affirmative vote by companies:

owning an actual majority of the cars,

and the returns show a majority of

120,000 cars as regards ownership.
The change will go Into effect Upon
the first of March, next Sunday.

The New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad company has ac-

cepted the results of this vote and
will go back into the American Rail-

way association, but with the proviso
that in any future change of the rate
It shall receive notice a sufficient time
ahead to give it full opportunity to
withdraw again should it decide to do
so.

The New Haven company has been
out of the association since the first
of last October and has been charging
up per diem t.o itself at the old fifty-ce- nt

rate. The accumulated sunt up
to the first of March is approximately
$619,000. With a number of connect-
ing roads the New Haven company
has already settled on the new basis
of twenty-fiv- e cents per diem, and
will probably do so with the remain-
der, resulting in a saving or approxi-
mately $309,500. ,

Hart Lyman Says That Connecticut

Has Never Received All the

Credit Due to the

State.

Troop A Horse Show (loses In

Blaze of Glory Will be Made

an Annual Event from

Now on.

Students Listening to President Hadley After f. Remarkable Demonstration in Front of Wood- -

bridge Hall Yesterday Afternoon in Honor of His Return from Europe. Presi-iden- t

Hadley is Talking from the Window Marked Thus "X."

NEWS SUMMARY. HEARING ON PILLSMAY ASK CARNEGIE

It was nearly 11 o'clock last night,
when James Hever's wonderful jump-
er, Sea Bird, with James Schweiger up,
cleared the bar at six feet amid a burst
of enthusiasm at the Troop A horse
Kho.w and everything was over but the
shouting, the congratulating of the

I.FAKIttt
'Indian Senators in Fight.. .....

Walker's Case Heard Mothers' Club Will be HeardLocal Caledonian Club Discuss H.'is 1.200 Relation in Bronx...
Financial News and Quotations.

CITY.
Professor Wins BIb Prire.'

Again in Reference to an
Ordinance.

es Matter of Seeking Aid

for its Library. Puritans Dine at uuinnlolack 1

Eloperj Are Arrested Here 2

SPECIFIC CASES SOUGHTACTION AT NEXT MEETING
M0 CHANGE IN AUTO ROUTE

Womnns Mission Societv .Meets.,,, i
j McAII Mission Elect officer 8

Cremation for Professor Bourne.... 1

Apoplexy Kills Benjamin Kilborn.. 1

New History Teacher for Ya1 1

Financiers Hear of Poor 1

Against the Htudoly Well "

Another Hearing on Pills 1

Pensions for Seven Here 1

High Honor for. Miss Hamilton. .... i

Committee Will Report FavorablyCars In New York-Pari- s Run Will Library lit tfxlstrnoe for Over Quarter
of a Century, Hut More Books

Are Wanted.

Like an idealized inside of a Puritan
home was the appearance piven by
the the Qulnnlplack club dining room
at the annual banquet of the mem-

bers last evening. The hall had been
covered with brown cloth; even the
ceiling, and the cloth In turn being
adorned with ancient chromos which'
gave the whole room a truly colonial
air. Half way up the side of the
room, to do away with fear of any
Invader, ' there were crossed guns
swords and other weapons.

Down below were tables loaded
with food in oolonlal style. Beside
the roasts and other routine articles
there were piles of tempting apples
nd other fruits, and at each place In
a birch bark cup was the cider which,
as the poet has rightly said, has made
New England famous. Candles In

the sticks which arc only seen now in

the oldest country homes, lighted the
festive board around which were the
Puritans and their friends, the In-

dians.
Noticed among the throng were

four handsome Puritan maidens who
from timefto time during the evening
burst into song In praise of the speak-
ers, an Innovation which reminded
one rather of the choruses of the
Greek writers than what occurs at a
New England dinner. These maidens
were husky looking articles and seem-

ed to have suffered none from the rig-
orous lives they have lived In the new
world. In their places, running about
the taJile. were Nubians, these, too, In

on the X'ew Building Reg-

ulations.

unemployed. I should not like to say
that there are more than 3,000 men out
of work, but I don't believe there are
any less. Of these,, a great many are
skilled mechanics who have worked
steadily for a good many years, men
who have received enough to live very
comfortably, some getting $25 a week;,
through sickness and other, reasons
have been unable to save much, at
least not enough to tide them over this
unprecedented hard time period. Their
Insurance, taxes and other first of the
year drains on the family exchequer
have wiped out the savings of many of
these unemployed men. In my investi-
gations I heard of many families where'
th provider, was out of work arftj wifh- -:

out tunds and how the family got along
on one meal a day, rather than humble
their pride by asking aid from the, city
or from charitable organizations. Most
of these men are good citizens, and
what they ttant Is work,' not charity."

'

Alexander Troup followed Mr. War-
den In addressing the board. Like the
latter, he said ho had not realized the
serious situation confronting the city
in regard to the unemployed, and hs ;

was very much surprised thereat. "The
situation Is a very peculiar one. Men

Contrary to general understanding,
the pill ordinance, as it has become

'f Hold to Original Plans,
Chicago, Feb. 27. Denial was made
ht by G. Boucler St. Chaff ray,

who Is in charge of the New YoTk
and' Paris automobile race, that any
cbjjnge In the announced route was
anticipated."

"I was asked to alter the course,"
he aid, "so as to cut out Alaska, but
I see no reason why we should do so.
The race must continue as originally
laid out: We must catch a' boat In

on March 8. To do so we will
continue running until March 5, and
then ship our cars by train to the
coast."

SPORTS t'arr 0 and 11.
New Haven Ponle Superior.
Tiger Are Thrown.
Nutlonal Iesgne Schedule Out.
Struggling to Form High School Crew.
Young Vets Win Two Marches. ,
Janswiek leads Stat League.
Miss Strome Win eFtaur Event.
N. K. league Bchedgl Out.
Major Baseball League Adjourn.
(Jranl In Final Round.
Providence Gray Outplayed.
Harvard Pluvs Vale t.

F.AF.STS TO-D- V Pje 4.

"The Lion and the Mouse" at the Hyp.
Nell Burgee at the New Haven.
Souvenir Matinee at the BIJou.
Miss May Ward at Poll's.

winning owners and the memory of the
first Connecticut indoor horse show,
which has been such an undoubted suc-
cess.

Isast night's show was even a bigger
success than that of the night before.
Society was out In greater numbers,
the boxes all being crowded and , the
gallery and the arena, outside of the
ropes, being well filled with equine en-- !
thuslasts. The big events of the show
were sav'ed for the second night In
most part. Among those especially to
he mentioned was the high Jumping at
the end of the program won by Sea
Bird, the exhibition of Louis Stoddard's
two prire ponies shown to a ladles'
phaeton, and the class for ladles' sad-
dle horse of 15-- 1 or over which was
won by Mrs. G. B. Bunton's Belmont
with Mrs. V. K. Townsend.
' The horse exhibited by the police de-

partment of the city, the beautiful
black gelding so familiar on the streets,
General, was given an enthusiastic
ovation every time that he" appeared
with his master, Mounted bffleer John
L. Enrlght. He won fourth place, only,
however, In the saddle horse class, open
for horses suitable for cavalry or po-
lice purposes. G. L. Clark of Merlden,
gave another pretty exhibition with his
brown gelding, Professor.

Miss Margaret Weyher, the young
miss from Now York, who made such
a hit the night before, was present last
evening and rode a number of Mr.
Grelst's mounts very prettily. She
wor,e a divided skirt of gray material,
and a black derby. Her hair was worn

generally known, Is by no means a
dead letter yet. The bill. It will be

remembered, wKs presented In the
chamber by Alderman Pier-ma- n

at the Instigation of the Mothers'
club. It was referred to the ordi-
nance committee, and that in turn
held a public hearing. The impres-
sion has gone forth that the ordi-
nance committee will drop the mat-
ter. Chairman Frank Kenna said lat
night that the committee had decided
that the evidence of specific wrongs
done by the promiscuous distribution
of pill samples at the doors of New
Haven homes hadK been meagre and
Insufficient; still, the matter had not
been dropped. He said thnt he un-

derstood that the president of the
Mothers' club, Mrs. Horz, is now at
work getting Just the specific informa-
tion that the committee so much de

CAPTAIN OF INDUSTRY

The New Haven Caledonian club met
last night. There was a large attenl-an.- e

and Chief James H. Murray pre-

sided over the deliberations. The
dub's library, which has been In use
for over a quarter of a century, j!
one of the Important matters brought
up for discussion; while the club has
many Interesting volumes In Its keep-

ing, there Is room for many more, and
Past Chief Robert mide a

timely motion, which was to the effect
that the club approach Andrew Car-

negie and see whethtr chat great .over
of free library movements could not be

Interested In the library of the New

Haven Caledonian club. Final action
on the matter was, however, delayed
until the next meeting. The report of
the committer on the recent Burns'
celebration was also made. It showed
that the celebration was a great

a (tpnerous balance as hand-
ed over to the treasurer of the club.
The committee received a unanimous
vote of thanks for their untiring ef.
fnrts In behalf of the celebration, it
was also voted to give the club's sup-

port to the Scottish concert to be given
next Thursday under the auspices of
Victoria lodge, No. 1, Daughters of

PENSIONS TO SEYEN

Local Letter Carriers Will Ben-

efit by New Superannu-
ation Bill.

ancient costumes. The menu and
tijiast list follows:

THK MRM'.
1 F:ast

of ve Puritans of ye
Colonle of QtilnnlpiSfk

At ye Club House
Feb'y ye 27th

190S.

Merton Oiappell Combined Business
With Educational Process.

Morton Charmell, a Fair Haven
youth, was taken into custody yester-

day, by Detective Healy. Morton, it Is

Fild, while not In the class with J. P.
IMorgan and the rest of that coterie,
did a little business on his own hook,
taking the small change of his srhool
companions and Incidentiy taking $4

belonging to the teacher. Scholars
had been missing their money for some
time and suspicion was attached to the
youth owing to his extravagant display
of bon bons on various occasions.

sires, and that when that ts got theEXTRA FOR RAILW'Y CLERKS
d",vn her tied with a big blackcommittee will grant her and her eo- -

A Llstof ye Foods to he Served
at Ye AXNTAL FEAPT of

Ye QCINN1P1ACK COIXIN1E
Fohv ve 27th AD 100S.

who have always had remunerative
positions are out of work, and they
won't ask for

'

charity., What they
want la work. W'hat are we going to
do to tide these men over until the first
or second week In April when the wea-
ther moderates, and farm work will
open up a field to many-o- f the unem- -'

ployed?'' .. ...v , , t
Mr. Troup trien mentioned the Norton

and Crown street extensions, especially
the former, as being something a large
force of men could be employed on. He
also spoke on the subject of the West
Rock quarry. t ,

Harry W. Asher, the only other mem-
ber of the committee present, then
spoke. Mr. Asher said that like the
gentleman who had preceded him, he
was very-muc- startled to discover the
true state of affairs In thta city, and
that without question the situation was !

much worse than was generally sup-

posed. "There are .many honorable

Another Xew law by Which SerralFIRVn.IK A Chowder mode of Qna- -

hnugs and diverse Fnvorle ingredi-
ents served with Radishes, Celery
end Oreene Onions.

Living In This C ity Will Get

Expense .Money.SECONni.lK Small Cakes made from ye
Scotia.meat of ye Cod. fried In Hog Fat and

workers another hearing. Just when
that will be he did not know, but he
said It would bo In the course of a
fortnight. The matter will then be
gone over again In greater detail.

Chairman Kenna said also that the
committee had decided to report fa-

vorably to the aldermnnlc chamber on
the matter of the building ordinances
and fogulntiotis as presented to it by
Building Inspector Austin and the
architects of the city after long and
careful Investigation of the building

It was learned yesterday that theSTRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY
effect of the passage of the new au

perannuatlon bill, which was pre
sented to congress last Thursday and

ribbon, Mrs. Townsend rode well, ap-

pearing side saddle.
On account of the great auccess this

year It has been decided to make the
horse show an annual Troop A event.

Mrs. Hadley was present In the box
of Mrs. Townsend and was the center
of congratulations most of the evening
upon her return from Germany witn
President Hadley the day before.

The judging "was done, as vn the
night before, by J. C. Keith of New
York.

The first class was for pacers, Judged
the same as trotters, shown to wagons.
The class was won by Rlue Light, bl.
g.. 15-- 1. aged, exhibitor, B. F. Bradley.
The other places went thus: Second,
Alhert Elect, h. g., 15-- 6 years; exhib-
itor. I. O. Rlrhey. Third. Rabe Wilkes,
b. m 15-- 8 years; exhibitor, W. T.
Minor. Fourth, Mountain Glen Chief,
b. s.. 15-- 7 years; exhibitor, Phelps

which Is practically sure of being

Benjamin Hilbom, Well-Know- n Mer-

chant, Dlrs Suddenly.

Benjamin Kilborn, a well-know- n

merchant of this city, who had, with
his brother George, been in the retail
paper business on Plate for

situation in New Haven.
passed, since most of the Influential
congressmen have been consulted in
it.s making, will effect at least seven
of the postoffice carrier and other'

WOLFE TONE GIVES $100
. Society Pledges That Sum for Relief

of Poor.
At a regular meeting of the Wolfe

Tone club, held last night, the matter
of alleviating the preeent suffering
among the por "f the city was
brought up and thoroughly discussed
by the members present A motion
followed the discussion to donate $ino
towards Mayor Martin's fund for the
unemployed and the meting carried
the same unanimously. The .treasurer
was accordingly Instructed to hand
over at onre the club's check for the
gum of $100. '

(Continued on Second Page.)

WEATHER RECORD,
NEW HISTORY PROFESSOR

employes In the local federal (service.

many years, died early last evening at The bill provided that those employes of LrlandYale Calls Max I'nrrnnd.
. Stanford.

served with Strips or Hncnn.
THinni.IK. Huge Pies. Cnistle Pies,

made of Thicken and Pastry withal
and baked In ye Dutch Oven.

FOt m'HI.lK Beans baked In ye pot
with salted hog meat as Is ye custom
In vp town of Boston.

FIFTH I.IK A worth le Flank of soused
Hef 'bniltd In ye greate pot with
sundry t'ahhages. Onions and Pota-
toes from ye Colonle of Virginia.

LA ST I. IK A Plum ruddyng. a Royal
Puddylng. made with dried fruits and
diverse snices and served with a
sauce of Rrardle.

Al.fO Pie, made of ye Yellow rnmkln
and other pies made of Meat anil
Apples minced with splees, also
t'heese from ye Palrle, Apples. Nut.
Ralsons. Brown Bread, Rye Bread
and liouchnuts.
There will likewise be served to

Persons of Mature Age
Ye FOLLOWING HRINKES

A Grog compounded from Rum from ye
Towne of Medford with Ijemon Juice
and some sweetnyng.

Oreat Tankards of llarde Cyder.
Also a strange drlnke from ye Indies

vclept Toffee.
Also Floes of Clay and Tobacco !af.

After" ve foode has bten eaten ye

of the postoftlce ann oincr ienerai ser-

vices who have reached age
limit shall be retired on a pension.
The bill was recommended by the

Announcement Is mide that Prof.
Max Farrand, now head of the depart-
ment of history in Inland Stanford Ju

his home, 70 State street, as the re-

sult of an attack of apoplexy. Mr.

Kilborn, who was apparently in. good
health, was suddenly stricken with the
attack of apoplexy about 4 o'clock
yesterday-

- afternoon, and, despite all

Washington, Feb. 27. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Eastern New York: Fair Fri-
day, colder In north and east portions;
Saturday fair, warmer, light to 'fresh
west winds becoming vartaoie.

For New Kngland: Fair, colder Fri-
day, preceded by snow In central and
eastern Maine; Saturday fair,- warmer
In west and south portions, fresh west
winds becoming variable. :

Montgomery.
hi Cl-'s- s X, for ponies under 13 hands,

shown to saddle, first place went to

nior university, hns been called to a,
professorship of history In Yale col-

lege. Mr. Farrand has signified his.

Keep commission. It provides that
the pensions shall be paid for out of a
fund to get got from amounts to be
deducted from the salaries of all men
In the service. Fpon retirement the
pensioner shall have the option of one

EARLY MORNING RAID attempts to rally him, he died about
S o'clock without regaining conscious- -
ness. ,

Mr. Kilhorn was in his seventieth

Intention to accept this call and will "P'n- " l"A exhibitor,
fall. p"rPp - tk. Second went totake 'up his work at Yale next

Professor Farrand received his bach- - Bl'"n1- - br- - 5" Inch". f"":
hihitor- - Mrs. J. E. rider. Misselor and doctor's degrees from Prim'e- - j Hristol;

lump sum paid him. or an annuity
Observations at L'nlted States weath

er bureau atatlons. taken at 8 p. m. yes-
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

Follcc Enter York Street House, Mak-

ing Three Arrests.
At an early hour this morning, Ser- -

frennts Wntrnila and Williams nf thp

payahle quarterly through lire, or ayear. He Is survived hv a widow. t dvHiin.'iip nrifioi. .diss Bristol is a litton, also studying at Leipzig andThe Kilborn Brothers have Veen ,n pension payanie quar,- -,

meetlnge will he adrest by ye following
the business p provision tnai. n at aeath thepaper at 479 Kta.e street

annuitant has not received In annui- -fr a great many years, succeeding
thrrd precinct rnided the house of HART LYMAN. Kso..
Dominick Mol'.icla at 55 York street rrlnter from Xeue Amsterdam.

Albany 30
Atlanta 30
Bismarck.... 24
Boston 40
Buffalo lit
Chicago 22

Heidelberg. From 1896 to 1301 he was a

proftssor at Wesleyan; from the latter
date he has been at Leland Stanford.
Professor Farrand has been a frequent
contributor to the American Historical
Review. He has prepared a hook on

the history and records of the Const-
itutional convention of 1757, which is

about to be published in four volumes.

Arresting Mollicia, his wife Florence
and a tesident of the place, Ella Smith.
The charge against the Italians is the
keeping of a hojse of

the H. J. Atwater company Mr Kil- - tiP" lnr "mnum m P'"
born was actively engaged'in the'busi- - ,hP 'ntrrest credited, thereon, that the

shall be paid to .his estate.ness up to his death balance
Mr. Kilborn was a member of the TnP 'av'nKs aTe the mnu''t' deduct-Churc- h

of the Redeemer No funeral i f from timP 1(1 tlme m a man"
arrangements have been made as yet ' sa,ar-- wh1,p a ru,ar vnT"r- -

There will also be a number of rail

tle girl of about nine yea's and she
made a very pretty appearance on the

mount. Third place went
to Beauty, b. m., 13. 5 years; exhibitor,
3. R. Warner, and fourth to Puke, bl.
s.. 12. W years; exhibitor, L. Staley.

The ladies' combination horse class
came next. It was limited to horses
14-- 3 hands high or over. They were
judged as suitable for harness and sad-
dle purposes. The horses were shown
to annronrlsto vehicles and fudged as

Wind. f

Dir. Pre. Weath.
v 12 02 Snow
N 16 T. Clear

SK g 00 Pt.Chly
NW '0 T. Clondv

V 22 02 Pt.Cldy
NW , g 00 Clear
NW 10 T. Clear

W" 3a 12 Snow
W 10 00 Pt.Cldyw 16 T. Pt.cidy

NW g T. Pt.Cldjr
NE 12 OS Clear
NW 10 00 Clear
W 10 04 Cloudy
N 4 00 ' Clear

NW 12 0a Clear
NW 8 T. Cloudv

S , S no Pt.Cldr
NW 20 T. Cloudy
NW 8 00 Cloudv
XW 10 00 Cloudv
X . T. Cloudy

Cincinnati.; . .
Cleveland
Denver
Detroit
Hartford
Hattera3
Jacksonville..
Nantucket. ...
N. Orleans

AGED MAN BROKE HIP

REV. ANPON PHELPS STOKES, Jun .

of Sale t'ollertge.
CHARLES HOPKINS CLARK, Esq..

Printer from ye Hartforu 'olonie
Order will be preserved at the meetings

b;- -

HOOPMAN HENRY KMERT. Esq.,
of ye vjiiiniilptsek t'olonie.

N. B. All persons desiring to spend
ye monies for Saek. Hork. of ye spar-
kling Wines of Fr.mee mnye order y'm
from ;e s.

Mark ye: Ail Rnls'erers or other
ungodlie persons who conduct y'm-selv-

In an unseemUe manner. If they
cvase not ye roisterine after belne re

IS
6
H
3
3S
48
34
3

WALKER'S CASE HEARD
way postoffice clerks of New Haven
effected by the new bill presented to
congress, by Senator Foraker, which
provides that all railway postoffjre

Klein Fell lWmnstairs atLouis Ills

New York
Norfolk.. 3S

tireetic Wreet Residence.
Louis Klein, . aged seventy-seve- n

years, fell down stairs at his home, 109

Greene street, yesterday afternoon and
Omaha. . . .

'
. . suitable for harness purposes and then

Absconder Holds That Mate Has lost unharnessed in the ring and shown to
jts Treaty Rights by Delay.

' saddle and Judged in that capacity, too.
The class was won by Captain,'San Diego, cal.. Feb. 2.-- The w v h,wtor Thomas Fft

tion matter in whtch the Connecticut' ., . ..
buked of ye elders, shall be given In

IS
3

5
30

fractured his hip. He was taken to '
charge of ye Watch.

Pittshurg
Portland. Me. .

Providence. . .
St. I,ouiS
St. Paul
Washington. ,

Mrs. Earle. Sec. pp; urcii miiu nun,the New Haven hospital, where be-- 1 Xhe head Puritan of the evening
cause of his advanced age, it Is said his was Prof. Henry C. Emery of Yale,

clerks shall be paid by the depart-
ment $2 for each day that they ar
kept away from their home cities by
the work of the department. This
amount 1s to cover their expenses
wh'le away from their homes. The
railway postoffice clerks ofthis city
have their headquarters In New York
and are away from New Han a
good deal of the time.

Missing.
32 W

omciais sera to omam posr-es-sio- u , .

r, ,, , . ono piat' went to Betty, ch. m. 1S-- 3. 14 00 Clear
condition Is serious. uiam r. am-- r, ..tu.j """"iv( yp!,rS- - exhibitor.- -who gave an account of the early his P. R. Greist:

oi the ravings tianK oi rsnmn.
was up for argument y before

driver and rider. Miss Margaret Wey-
her. of New York. Third went to

AGAINST STUDLEY WELL

Secial Committee to Report t'nfavor-nbl- y

on Artesian.
The special aldermanic committee

appointed to hold a public hearing on
the question of allowine the director
of pnblic works to purchase an electric
pump without advertising for Mils
handed in an unfavorable "report aOeran executive session last nftht. poc-tn- r

Seaver and Qompertx. representingthe Xew Haven Medical association,were present and opposed the purchaseof a pump. Alderman Healv was also
opposed. J. p. ptudlcv was
in favor of the petition, asking that
power of purchase without asking for
bids be delegated to the director. Mr.
Reecher was also Jn favor. Pirerlor
Foley as not present.

This pump question is a mat'er from
the Studley administration. The pres-ent public works administratis hasnot taken the interest In the Studleywell that Pirector foe did.

Aldermen Kenna. Burke. Mulvey.
Foley and RaMn served on this coin-mitte-

and 'heir report 'will be pre-sented to the board of aldermen Mon-
day night

LOCAL W EATHER REPORT.
New Haven, February 27, 19nS.

A.M. P.M.
Temperature 3 3

Wind direction N NW
Wind velocity .... ' 12

.... 0 0

tory of the Quinnipia k colony, of
how it had outstripped Hartford and
then laid down the laws for the even-- I

ing. which the banqueters, now smok-- i
ing their long clay pipes, gravely

j promised to observe.
Thmirh Charles Horkins Clark and

PLAYS FOREST IDYL

llartford Philharmonic Performs Wil-

liam Hacsclte's Composition.
The "Forest Idyl." by William E

JUClge iarucna o, in- - tral coun ...
15.jchInie? b g.. SPVpn vpars

Lower California, at Ensenada. the Mrf, G R Bunton: driver and
prisoner beine represented by F. P. ;jdpr Mr1 H Q Trowbridge. Fourth

and the Pmse.-uto- rRamierez people by n.pnt rh flyf
Clearyears, cxhioitor. Mrs. U. B. Bunton; eather viouay

j,!., tit.. u. . Minimum temperature.Th main contention is that Connec-

ticut has lost her rights under the 41... lr. ' J ...J' Maximum temperature.
Haesche, instructor in the Yale School jujjre Frcntiee had promi.ed f be
of Music was played at the concert of prCfTerit thev w(re unavoidably pre-th- e

Philharmonic orchestra of Hartford vented from putting in an appear- -
in linn i in - nui'. i triKn nnn i nnp Minimum last year .... 1

treaty, not getting me papers m r.n- -
rijamond m not show, though they

THOMVS RANKI'.RS INPICTFX.
New York. Feb. 27 Edward R.

Thomas and Orlando F. Thomas, finan-
ciers of extensive interests, were in-

dicted y on charges growing out
nf their management of the funds of
the provident Savings Life Assurance
toelety. which they controlled. The in.

' ilictnients were returned by the special
grand Jurv for New Tork conntv,

' which has been investigating the Prov.
ident Life and ether financial Institu-- '
,jons. are three in number, two being
against Edward R. and one against

, Orlando F. Thomas.

Maximum last year oO

L. M. TARR. Local Forecaster.
U. S. Weather Bureau.

in that city. Tuesday evening. It ; were entered.am-e- . but in spite of the drawback, senada inside or forty days specihed in
ttia iTatr tfamiprpt ohoiv.-- th.-i-t thecreated gnat enthusiasm among th!fh art.r ninnPr sneakine was thor- - in- - - Class was next. waaXII It for
American authorities had held very gaitP(1 hr)WSj 15, hands hign
Closely to mis oau- - ann u. cmm.,z- -.

or nypJ. snl wg, B.n hj. prnfe.sor, b.

audience. Frank Fichtl and Ernest olJgrily enjoyable. Assistant City
violins fd Mr. Markle. Velio, j tlirnev ,amuel Hovt was called upon

cf this city, pliy'd with the orchestH .

nd Mr. Haesche was in the audience. (Continued on Second Page.)

MIXIATtRB ALMAKAC.

Fun Rise, '. 7:2J
Sun Se-- s " 23

High Water 7:33
zlers wanted in Mexico were now free
in the United States because of it tContinued on Second Page.)


